Nation

As norovirus outbreaks grow, health departments respond: Millions infected each year with virus

Training centers keep public health workers knowledgeable: Opportunities available nationwide

Research on public health services and systems shows promise: Growing field

President’s plan to reduce gun violence includes key mental health provisions

Report says legislatures can do more to increase driver safety

New food safety rules target manufacturers

Q&A with NIEHS Director Linda Birnbaum: Looking toward the future of new environmental research: Providing leadership in environmental health sciences

Nation in brief

State & Local

New York obesity declines linked to changes in state nutrition program

States in brief

Healthy You

Partner violence: Know the signs of a harmful relationship

- Are you a victim of partner violence?

Health Findings
On the Job

Guidelines chart road map for public health governing boards

On the Job in brief

APHA News

National Public Health Week to be marked nationwide in April: Event spotlights return on investment

APHA seeking theme ideas for 2015 Annual Meeting in Chicago

APHA Connect helps Association members interact, meet in new ways

Submissions now open for APHA’s 2013 Get Ready Scholarship

APHA policy statements adopted in October now posted online

Readers pick article on Supreme Court decision as 2012’s top story

APHA Advocates

President’s Column

Addressing U.S. infant mortality through Healthy Start programs

Journal Watch

Student Focus

Program gives Bucknell University students global view of public health

Students in brief

Web-only News
Online-only: Women smokers now at almost as much risk of dying as men, study finds [e6]

Online-only: Flu shots may be safe for kids with egg allergies, study shows [e7]

Online-only: Posting to Twitter can help users shed pounds, study finds [e8]

Newsmakers: March 2013 [e9]

Resources: March 2013 [e10]